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IMMEDIATELY UM PHYSICAL THERAPY COURSES
OFFERED FOR SUMMER




The University of Montana School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences 
will offer two courses from the Department of Physical Therapy this summer.
One course, entitled "Recognition of and Exercises to Correct Postural 
Defects in School Age Children" (PT 460), will be offered during the Pre- 
Session (June 11-15) for 2 credits. This course will survey common deviations 
of posture and feet and crippling conditions found in children. Students 
should pre-register for this course by June I. For further information contact 
the Center for Continuing Education, Main Hall 107, University of Montana, 
Missoula, MT 59812 (406) 243-2900.
Another course, entitled "Special Problems in Physical Therapy", will be 
offered for 2-5 credits during the first four-week session (June I8-July 13). 
Completion of this course will require 40 hours in a cI inicaI-hospitaI or summer 
camp for the handicapped setting. Prof. Vincent Wilson of the physical therapy 
faculty said he would prefer that students had practical exposure prior to 
entering the full certification program in the fall. Students will register 
for this class using regular registration forms obtained from the Office of 
the Registrar, Lodge 201, University of Montana, Missoula, MT.
Applications and course listings may be obtained from the Center for 
Continuing Education and Summer Programs, Main Hall 107, University of Montana, 
(243-2900).
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